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Theatre presents Fourth Thursday
By LORA LEWIS
Guardian Suff Writer
The Wright State Theatre
Department will present Fourth
Thursday, a two-act, original
Ira ma by Gary Pacemick Feb.
14-16. according to theatre Busiless Manager Jim Vob.
Forth Thursday is "the story of
(Jewish family .Jane and Michael
Paar. their children, and
Michael's mother and sister,"
said Pacemick, "who meet to
share a Thanksgiving holiday and
that through a series of electrifying moments their lives arc
transformed by conflicts they
can lot resolve."

- r r s A VEST exciting and

ftUry Vrad.lt. u d M M H e t f c r a g t M la • M M ( r m Femrth
Thursday.

f l e n s e look at a family who is

undergoing considerable turmoil
over various issues of personal
freedom and liberation and conflicting ideas on raising a family," added Voli.
This production is the second
collaboration between WSU associate
English
Professor
Pacernick and director Robert
Britton, theatre acting head.
The two earlier combined to
create the stage production of
Pacernick's I Want to Write a
Jewish Poem.
THE SHOW WAS presented at
WSU and the Dayton Art Institute
and filmed by the local PBS
affiliates channels 14 and 16.
Although he believes that it is a
natural step from poetry to
playwriting. Pacernick had never

attempted to write for the theatre.
"Then I met Robert Britton,"
he said, "and 1 showed him a
group of poems about the Jewish
experience.
"HE AND I collaborated, and
these poems became a stage
production - a poetic play called /
Want to Write a Jewish Poem.
That got me into the theatre."
Unlike his earlier work, Fourth
Thursday was written directly for
the stage, and Pacernick again
gives much credit to Britton for
his help.
"He's done a great deal to
make it work on the stage."
Pacernick said. "Bob Britton is
instrumental - knowing som
much about my work, and being
(See PACERNICK' page 3)
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Student Government to review nursing issue
By KEVIN THORNTON
Asabtaat loth* Editor
Although the Student Government has yet to take a stand on
the Nursing School controversy,
Government chairman Terry
Bum: has promised to work with
all "immediacy" at reviewing the
issue.
This action is in response to 12
"Letters to the Editor" printed in
the Guardian urging the govern-

ment to "make a stand on the
issue now."
BURNS, SAID, "SIECC there
has been a call for us to take a
stand on the issue, we will review
and discuss the situation at our
next meeting on Thursday."
"I can't s*v that we will make a
stand but we will at least see what
we can do."
Burns noted that the government Had not taker a stand yet
because "a lot of data was needed

'Death~in staged
BERKELEY CALIF. UPI Students staged a "death-in."
They chanted slogans and
cheered anti-war activists at
campus rallies across California
in the first major protest againt
the renewed draft registration.
The statewide gatherings, held
Monday, were reminiscent of the
Vietnam era protests of a decode
ago. but lacked much of the
enthusiasm.
Many
of
the
speakers, however, elicited loud
cheers frem the crowds
DANIEL F.LLSBERG told *
rally at Berkeley, "I ct'mmit
ra«self to encourage, co :nsei. aid
;>nd abet those who stand in
era-violent resistance" to the
draft.
Demonstrations took place this
Monday at IS California cam
puses from Sac Diege to Sacramento, but one M the biggest was
at Berkeley, where Ellsberg
warned a crowd of thousands
tgainsi the kind of unquestioning
obedience to the Rev. Jim Jones
that caused more than 900

Peojwei Temple members to die
in a murder-suiride ritual in
Guyana in 1976.
"Like a generation of parents
who sent their sons to war
uncritically without asking why
does my sot. have to fee a m die,
liie Jim Jones, we t c t f hearing:
'This is only * drill, trust me,"'
E'.lsberg said.
"THRICE BORN JT-oiny Carter
is icborn again as President Jim
Jones. We ail live in Guyena
now " he went on to say.
Some 5,5CO people turned out
for a rally Hi the California State
University at Sacramento. Afcoiher 1,500 students attended a
low-key a'.it: draft r*l!y on the
University of California, at Davis
campus.
At UC Sail Diego. «cene of
violent anti-Vietnam war demonstrations during the It'e 1960's
and early 70't, a new generation
of students chanted, "Hell no, we
won't gc," as they rallied and
marched throught the picturesque campus overlooking the
Pacific Ocean.

and both sides deserved to have
their say." He added, "In the
position we are in, 1 felt H was
best to try to get as much
information as possible before we
made a stand on the issue."
NURSING Representative Linda Wiggenhorn admitted she was
aware of the letters before the
printing. She said. "These
students want to let the rest of the
University know that this kind of
issue will not stop in the Nursing
School.
1 have made my personal stand
already and the students in the
Nursing School are aware of it.
This program is in an upheavel.
there arc no two ways about it."
Burns, met with University
President Robert Kegerreis last
Thursday, along with othef members of the Government. The
group apparently discussed the
Nursing situation, but Burns said.
"We will wait and see how things
develop before we say what we

tvednesday-i
weather
Partly cloudy today with a
high in the low 30's. There is s
30 percent chance of snow
tonight. Partly cloudy Thursday with highs in the mid 30'*.

thought
"After all. a man hears what
he wants to hear and disregards the rest."
Paul Simon
i

discussed. We were basically
trying to ask where do we go from
here. We also were looking at
what has already developed. Wen
something true blue develops we
can say more about the meeting."
BURNS DESCRIBES the controversy as "taking a tiger by the
tail that you can's even set." And
noted. "1 am under the impression (hat it is not only the Nursing
School students who are concerned with this issue. 1 know
that all of my representatives are
concerned."
"The government has never
left the issue. We have been in
constant contact with it all the
way."
"I feel that the media has

blown certain things out of
proportion, this has also made it
difficult for us to take a stand."
THE GOVERNMENT will be
meeting on Thursday, at 8:00
a..n., in 033 University Center to
discuss the issue. Bums asks that
all interested students attend,
noting, "anyone who will get up
at that ungodly hour must be
pretty interested in this."
He concluded. "This is an issue
thfct all of us are deeply concerned
with. Those letters are proof
enough that the student body
cares about our input."
"If the students are interested,
than we will react. That's what we
arc here for."

Parking Services studies
combining B and C lots
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
Parking Services Committee
Monday assigned _ a sub-committee to investigate the feasibility of combining B and C decal
/ones.
Wright State staff member
Tom Clark, heading the sub-committee, said a mailer will be sent
to all students, faculty, and staff
within the University, asking
them whether or not they would
favor combining the two zones.
CLARK SAID the price of
decals for the combined areas
would fall between the current
cost of B and C decais. "That is.
between S25 and $50 per year,"

he said.
Clark said the sub committee
will have plenty of work to do
before the proposal would go into
effect.
"First, we have to develop the
instrument for the survey," he
said. "Then we will present the
instrument to the
Parking
Services Committee. If they approve h. they will send it to
George Kirk (Vice-President for
Administration) who will review
it.
"IF KIRK approves it, the
survey will be distributed to
faculty, staff, and students. The
results of the survey will be
(See 'PARKING' page 2)

3 DAILY GUAKHAN ( A r a n U , 19*

WSU parking monitor discovers fake decal on car
hj MIKE MILLES
C w f a M f r t M
A Wngta Staee p a r t e g muaa.'j>
• !afce d e a l m t cm
p*jU<: m Sse C r a c « * r u B k*
Ft*. 5, liiiniil*t to WSU P s h a
Officer t*rte»e B«rAck
&sr4>c* tead daapio.tr? a a x *
m£ be take® i « t a « the Ktuievt
•V- Died the ttecai.
A COAT Bote* d a r a g the
ctudesi •jnemjtxm m December
> H rwwvered Feb 7 sod retarded us £• o w n by a WSU
Pofece officer. Burdiek said
The thief » u foesd aiso. and
disaplioary actioa wffl be u k e a

by Stwitm Ser-icei a^as^E thr
«S*ML
T V sar&e day, as A a d c r a r to.
sssteawB saed to not tapj
saaefciaea. » u reported Botes by
WSU P s h f e a t m s .
-WWOm
HAS the sostrasnest ca® eae the oapy martinet
repe*te>Sy wtbom payta®," Boaa c t said " T t a wffi sanpty cost
the University as rsdefinue *
ftcrSKS UX? WSL" Pabce reapcenSed to a trespass cewopia*
Feb. i at 0 0 e m. The t m paaser » « ve*-s h o the foam
£acecrfthe library by a caModtaa

«h& detcra>ed has a* a mate a
red lesxards. However. when
WSU Pohoe amved. a© trespasser » u inert
Also Feb. $. a I9?S Dataaa and
» 1970 Dodge coSided ia the
Mfitert handicapped
parting
area. B s r i * * said. The Datsan
srrtaiard naoor damages. white
the Dodge ssfiered nc damage.
Pi ANOIHfcK accident occurring Feb. 7, a S o n (track the left
quarter psaeS of a Trans-Am with
Us right rear fender white attempting to park is the ADyn
meter tot.
The Trans-Am suffered ovrr

Riverfront concert scheduled
CINCINNATI UP! - There
hasn't been i rock concert a
Cincinnati since Dec 3. wbea 11
young people were cnahed 1.
death outside Rrverfroo? Cafcseum trying to get m to use the
group, "The Who "
Several scheduled roc* 3 » certs were caaceSed fefowag the
tragsdy
9CI N O * . "JK f r r
fro.
tfjakang iu! I Cmasmat. TOOI
•jmaeK mirje T h e W i n ' mjreC"
u s *«.i made
Lmds KyTisratr a sciieauiec n

appct.* B
Cifcteess os
VUrci 25
Aid fine'* * p a a a M t y tha:
-vr* p-jcr. 7 Z Tap" a n H
yti'ljr.tL tr SM Csfimeca a i
W.a—JI 23. ritwr"er rtjc sale 3
n i lfcijc-TiiiTi'iirec.
."KJt F^I3T -.TBuar- a cxpectec
« « Mae™ r o a w h r orheri^
new h«r. a n smmciimai Davtc
i-4tm n u t r wouiar • reali« ne
m u d rf ar nidicaitr
" i siig|f« tt« grin reality is
the frrr cuttcer wrn'« be a
proomn. '

ox

"kverrboch

a .essarre to the rssi. The
chafienge a the ocg-terrr is ace
K> have tsj
protweaass wtxx
everybody s gcari a ftowt twi
years iron ICT "
BIT Mam s a i i T l! lite tt gtr.
oris under the beh ,tn show they
car. be saieH heit "
Many o! the ticket* for "The
W m " s n s e t t were far ui.reservsC seats bot City Councii
has since oamtet suet "feitiva"'
seating Ai: ticaeti h r large rock
concern HOT C Cmcm&at! must
tie lor reaervpc seat).

Parking Services increases fines
[C'MtUw*4 frt*m peg* 1}
submrtt>id ui K;rt and the PartiBg
Se-rvices Committee foe review
" l i s ; "Tfl then decKte whether
we will maintain <«• status quo a.
the B »nd C lots or whether a
chance wtl' be imptemestsd K.trk
will make the final decision on the
nutt
OtkiT r.;rrhcts cf the sub
commit're will include Ombudsman Cfcipp Swindler, and Parting
Services Ccmraittee member*
Jim Burie and Rock Hodscn.
IN f»TO8R Committee IM»ne»e Carl Sims, directoJ of
Security and Pacing Services,

r e r a n m e n d e d ! » i poaaibie
aienges a
^artmg S e r v m
prvoednres
Firm be n t n n t a M that the
vomm fine far part ay/ ateltf
rvKMftrjtn »] .W be incr«nned tc
*5.00.
Tht Parkag i e m t m I>rpartaaa alao provides a reOuoed rate
lor pe»>p«e who pay thear fiaet
within three days Tfea rate wouk!
alao rise from J ! 25 to J2.5C
THE MASON I * the u>
creased fine. act»*di-.g to Parking
Services Chairer Ian* Dawes,
"is that the current i l S O fine is
less than what a costs a perse*
who pays for eight hours of oeter
parking. This tad a s k e s a fine

increase enaentiai
uidividuah wiic aave two or
more •lutstaudicg pnrkmg &nes
»'£ be required u pay Dice fines
oefore kianng parfcmg pnrikedget
restored " said Sims
Sons UK' proposed Que cars
slouid be towed after fctriinalatmg two parting raiazsaes. a
roduetrae from the current towmg
penalty wtudj occurs afwr three
vioiatKioi
SIMS FAVOtS the use of
wheel-kri devKes, u-feids hoid a
car a piace. over the current
towing procedure
The wheel-kick de-vicc* cause
«-»s damage lo the cars than
u<wis« does," be said.

iffffiffftffatfXfXtfSi<s%w/nfr/sy,vy/.

BIG DADDY'S

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 pm
WEEKNK3HTS
FREE SNACKS

!i

Library B tot. The oeit day. two
more decals were taken.
FOOT, AN umoal B aecai w u .
Uken from a vehicle parked ia the
Physical Education Building B
tot. Soon afterward, another
annual B decal was taken from an
auto parked in the Bio-Sciences B
tot.
Also on Feb. 5 a WSU
employee reported that someooe
has been taking small araocnts of
coffee money from room 32S
Miitett. Burdick noted that the
money has been takes over t tosg
period.

WWSU Radio Highlijhtt
Far those who need a socRhmg voice and music to match
foBowmg i toag day at the office or in data, tune in Meg Matter
Monday thre Friday, from 6 - ' p.m. for a s hour of classical music.
at FM ft.5.
Alaa. young k»»er». Valentine's Day is almost upon us! In honor
of the occasion WWSU wili be playing love songs, old and new, on
Tktirtday.February 14 Call in your requests acd dedications for
that special tiearthrofc. be h the girl nert door, or faithful Fido
The Cupids of WWSU wiE do the rest!
However if vos regard Valentine's Day as a Pagan celebration
OOT'T Unas the Friday- 15 edition of Sound Choice, when Ket
Rmcfear. features the latest from J Ceilz. "Love Stinks", at 7 p.m.
Also on Friday, join us upstairs in the University Center
Cafeteria when the Btatie oftke DJ s comes to WSU. Sandy Smith
of WYV.V iVurw. Scon of WTUE, and the WAZZVs own beloved
trammg dreeaor. Dove Groening match wits, records, and raps to
see ate. cat outdazzie. outbaffle, and out B.S. the best! Admission
a one haH of a dollar, but you can get in free if you're wearing a
» " WW3U T Mnf Pfck one up now in the station, located in the
tower level of the Uwversiry Center! The battle upstairs begins at 8
p j t and goes anti) 12 midnight and we'll have plenty of beer to
keep the
unused.
Saturday February 16. tune in for a pollutioo free hour of
Stand* OB fee Feamrrd Artist hour, starting at noon on your
trend afeernaove.
Cindy Marshall brings you two hours of Crossover Country on
J>«de> Febmvy 17. beginning at 2 p.m. Earlier, you can eaae
rate the day wRfc two hours of Classical with Captain Bob Schmidt
s u r a n g at 9 a.m
Dane Hoeboe s Bre~~zi feature for Sunday nigh! will be
Toma* i Hols: the Planets check it out starting at 6 p.m.
Monday February IS. brings you live sports at noon, and ! a t «
on. at 7 p m . get a few chuckles with WWSU's own Pollution Free
Funnies.
You might notice Raider basketball is not listed. Someone stole
my schedule, so stay tuned to FM 88.5 for game times and dates.
Pius, we're happy to announce the birth of the Raider Basketball
Network. Our games are being simulcast by our sister station in
West CarroBtoo. WORP. At least, part of the area will be able ot
pick us up!
And. finally, keep your ears open for the debut ot the Original
WAZZU Whoopi* Band., sometime, in the not too distant
future...

cenriREff,BS" TAX SERVICES

'/* Mile West of WSU on Co!, Glen
TONIGHT WSU NIGHT 8-12
ALL BEER TWO FOR ONE WITH WSU ID CARD
B'G
DADDY'S

JISO fa damage white the Novs
sustained no apparent damage,
according to Burdick.
WSU Polk* received a report
Feb 4 that several WSU tools
were taken from room 204 of
Fawcert. Bcrdick said. The tool*
are valued at S!50.
BUB DICK SAID a lab card was
takes Feb 6 from the hallway
•wtaide the ladies - room is the
Bio-Science* 1 building
WSU M i c e received reports of
three stolen decals over the week,
Burdidt said.
An annual B decal was taken
Feb, 5 from a car parked ia the

TONIGHT

GENEVIEV I

EXOTIC DANCING i
Shows at 6:30 & 8:00 I

& BONDED1 ttettc*. ohk>N *saas
224-0009

TAX REFUND! TAX REFUND1
CLAIM IT NOW!

Too may be getting money from the governmec' .. . -tp you
take advantage of all good deducttons. We an. nationally
recognired and bonded to prepare taxes. We guaraatee our
services - CaB 2244M09 m »1»a our oSkes. If you so choose, bring
your W-2 form to our branch offices in any Goldman's stores in the
Dayton area. For only $7.00 we will prepare your federal income
tax (short form), and you receive and keep all the REFUND -Hurry
in and beat the crowd!
u g g

COMPUTERS tolfigure out your Taxes
CALL NOW
224-0009
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American Gigolo
Movie is a dark, unpleasant foray in the nether-world: New York
By DEAN LEONARD
Guardian Entertainment Writer
Much of writer-director Paul
Schroder's work attempts to
survey the moral sickness of out
society.
Films like Taxi Driver. Hardcore, and most recently, American Gigolo are dark, unpleasant
forays into the nether-world.
1 W S TAXI DRIVER, which
Schrader wrote for director
Martin Scorsese, is a portrait of a
loner who cracks under the
depravity that gluts his environment - the rotten part of the Big
Apple. It's a searing study of the
urban alienation.
Last year. Schrader directed as
well as wrote Hardcore, with less
than satisfying results.
His story of a moralistic,
God-fearin' man who delves into
the porno subculture in search of
his runaway daughter winds up a
titillating - and senseless - little
tour of erotica.
MOREOVER, THE film's protagonist (played by Geo-ge C.
Scott) is a one-note figure, a man
of such ossified ethics that he
emerges as just a superficial

Entertainment
symbol of the Old Morality.
Superficiality is the trouble
with Schrader's American Gigolo
(of which he's again the author
and director). As with Hardcore,
Schrader doesn't bother to look
beneath the surface.
This time the surface is pretty.
It's the world of the "Beautiful
People" that interests Schrader
here.
HIS KEY character is Julian
Kay (Richard Gere), a high-paid
Beverly Hills stud who services
mainly rich, older women. He
gets paid $500-1000 an evening
for acting as chauffer, guide,
and/or bed-mate.
I think it's safe to assume that
Schtader's intent here is to
provide some sort of character
study. We do. after all. want to
find out what Julian is all about.

Pacernick play
presented free
[continued from page / ]
its first director, and committed
to i t . "

WHILE HIS PLAYS are not
iK!¥»!inn»l!y
autobiographical,
Pacernick said, "I do fir..', my
personal experiences have i ' Juenced me and have an impact on
what I write.
"!'«i interested in what the
audience thicks; if anybody who
sees the play hiw any reaction to
it. I ho[»e they'll come to see me."
The cast for the play's opening
features Robert Hctfcvingtoni.
WStl theatre arts itstrvctor and
coordinator of theatre studies and
directing, as Michael Pan; and
Gaylc Smith s . his wife Jane.
THE REST OF the cist includ-

es Janice Biandt. Mary Vradelis,
Daniel Brandt, and Alison
Bigelow.
Fourth Thursday will be presented free of charge at 8 p.m.
Feb. 14 and 15 and at 3 p.m. Feb.
16 in the Celebration Theatre.

What goes on in his mind? What mechanical plot devices - Julian's
frame-up in a Palm Springs sex
motivates him?
As it happens, however, we slaying, and his "serious" relationship with a politician's bored
don't get any answers.
WELL, WE DO learn that wife (Lauren Hutton).
Julian prides himself on bringing
So Schrader shifts from any
frigid ladies to orgasm - obviously possibility of character study he takes this business of pleasure thus any possibility of substance seriously. Touching, eh? (Viva to a cheapjack mature of romanthe hooker with a gold-plated tic melodrama and murder mystery.
heart I)
EVERYTHING ABOUT AmerBeyond that, all we know is that
Julian has a real nifty wardrobe icat. Gigolo is slick - it has the look
(you know, Armani suits, 50-buck of a fashion lay-out in Vogue.
ties and the like), a real sleek
The film's one "bedroom
Mercedes convertible, fluency in scene" is so slickly done (with
several languages, and a nice "lyrical" shots of flesh "lyricmoral stance ("1 don't do fags. 1 ally" intertwining) that it's perdon't do kink.").
fectly un-erotk - and pretentious.
Consequently. Julian is nothing
The movie's outcome, though
more than a mobile mannequin to is the real corker.
Schrader
us. And what is more uninterest- rushes off his resolution in a
ing than a mannequin (mobility series of short, rapid-succession
notwithstanding)?
scenes.
SINCE SCHRADER doesn't tell
ITS AS IF the filmaker couldus anything about Julian, the only n't wait to get the whole thing
thing we're ieft do is bask in the done with (we can sympathize
picture's posh milieu (just as we with him).
end up basking in Hardcore's
Anyhow, within the film's
cavnal milieu).
context, the ending is bone-headOf course, peshness alone can't ed. It rests on the facile notion
carry a 120-minute mcvie, so that the love of a decent woman
Schrader tracks out a pair of can save Julian's poor misguided

soul. Honest. (Viva i amour.
which can indeed conquer all!)
You see. for a while there
Julian just couldn't accept this
woman's love 'cause he didn't
believe anyone out there in the
rotten world could really love him
just for being him and—ahhh,
shadap already.
THE ACTORS, at very least,
struggle courageously with their
underwritten roles.
Lauren Hutton is admirable as
the unhappy wife of e California
senator. Hutton makes the woman's affection for Julian seem
genuine—if not justified.
Nina Van Pallandt is effectively
hard-nosed as Julian's female
pimp, and Hector Elirondo does a
nice turn as the detective who
investigates the Palm Springs
murder.
AND, OF COURSE, there Richard Gere, a competent actor who
has done some very fine work in
films such as Yanks. Bloodbrothers. and Days of Heaven.
In American Gigolo, Gere
wears his wardrobe well—and
that's just about all he's required
to do.
Unfortunately. Gere is unable
to breathe life inio such a lifeless
character, and he comes off
hopelessly bland.
SCHRADER HAS A good idea
here for a social probe, but he
can't seem to bring his probe into
focus.
As a result, the film is just a lot
of pretty surfaces—nice to look
at. and not much else.

Piano Lessons by Suzuki Method
interviewing children ages 4-'
294-3224

The Gould Engineer Development Program—
the difference between a job and a true career.
Let's talk about your career In Sales, Product
Development or Operations at Gould.
Gould has grown !o over $2 b'!lion ;n sales placing it '52nd
on Ihe Fortune list ol multinational corporations This success has been largely due to Gould's ability to draw on its
technical talent to design new products and then market
Sham through its wc.ld-wide distribution system

Sign up for an Interview.
We will be on campus
Friday. February 15
Wright State University
Career Planning & Placemen! Office
126 Student Services Bldg
•*
Dayton, Ohio
Contact us directiy:

Don't
pass u p / •
f
yoMrchiuicerj
jKz ip prevent
: birth defects/

Give io the
March of Dimes. |

To support this growth, Gould has instituted the Engineer
Development Program in which candidates enter one ol
three career tracks with "hands-on" assignments at a Gould
facility Concurrently, the candidate will participate in a
formal training program as well as be individually counseled as !o the career path designed specifically for each
engineer's talent and ambitions
We wish to talk with electrical, industrial and mechanical
engineering graduates ready to begin a true career in the
development, production and sale of electrical products
ranging from miniature components to complete systems

An Equal Opportunity employer MiFIH

Robert Armstrong/Personnel Representative
Gould Inc., Electrical Products Group
60 Gould Center. Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Call (collect) (312) 981-5192

•> GOULD
An Electrical/Electronics Company
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Wright State Raiders pick up win number 20
By CHUCK ARBAL'GH
GoanMaa Spotta Writer
Wright State picked up its
twentieth win of the season
Monday night, turning back
Missouri-St. Louis. 82-69. at the
University of Dayton Arena.
The Raiders played sluggishly
in the first half. Uming a 21-14
lead slip to 23-21 at the 7:09
mark.
SENIOR GUARD Bill Wilson
also picked up his third foul at
this point, and WSU's lead looked
to be in danger.
Steve Hartings and Clay Ficlering then ignited the WSU
offense, leading the team to a
37-27 advantage with five minutes to go in the half.
Wright State maintained momentum. going into the intermission period with a snug 45-37
lead.
MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS' big
man. William Harris, was whist-

led for his fourth foul at the 15:53
mark of the second half.
Harris, who scored a team-high
of 19 points, was sorely missed,
as it was his first-half bombing
that had troubled the Raider
defense.
Wright State played sloppy
bail early in the second half,
allowing their lead to slip to 52-51
at the twelve minute mark.
MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS, led by
freshman Tom Houston, then
knotted up the contest at 57
apiece with about nine minutes to

g°

The Raiders' hopes for a
twentieth victory indeed looked to
be in trouble. But then, as he did
in the first half. Hart ngs made a
key steal and passed to Wilson for
a driving layup.
"The steal wasn't a designed
play. I just happened to be
there." Hartings recalled. "It's
hard to say if this was my best

r

Sports

V

game, but it sure was a good time
to have a fine game."
HARTINGS' steal and Wilson's
layup enabled WSU to re-establish a lead that was never in
danger from the eight minute
plateau on. Wilson was the
take-charge man in the second
half, following Hartings' 18
points in the scoring column with
13 of his own.
"I saw that the game was
getting too close, to the point that
i! could have went either way,"
said Wilson. '"We just weren't
up for this game like we were for

/
Bellarmine. so I tried to make a
couple of big plays that would
allow us to maintain control.
"I guess I was a streak player
like everyone says in the second
half. But at least I'm not a streak
talker because I talk all the time."
ROMAN WELCH led WSU
with 19 points in the contest.
Welch also hit the boards well in a
game which saw Wright State
take a beating under the boards
from a very physical Missouri-St.
Louis club.
Missouri-St. Louis coach Tom
Bartow offered some praise for

his club's conquerors.
"Wright State is deeper in
their bench than we are." he
said, "and they had a more
experienced team out there. One
of our freshmen. Tom Houston,
played very tough inside. But
there weren't really any surprises
in the game.
"WE KNEW their forwards'
capabilities, and we knew how
sound
their
guards
were.
Hartings was excellent too, because he seems to know hi?
strengths, and takes advantage of
them very well."
Wright State returns to the
Physical Education building Saturday night for a rematch with
Northern Kentucky. Tipoff time is
at 7:30 p.m.
Monday. Feb. 18. the Raiders
will do battle with highly-regarded Youngstown State at the
P.E. building at 7:30 p.m.

Davis responsible for women's hoop success
By DWAYNE JACKSON
GuardUn Sporta Writer
Pat Davis, coach of the WSU
women's basketball team, deserves a pat on the back.
After coaching the Softball
team and the basketball team
part-time for two years, last year
she became the full-time
women's basketball coach.
SHE HAS developed quite a
team ana has demonstrated patience and optimism in her previous years of coaching WSb
teams.
Her patience has paid off
because after enduring records of
five wins 12 losses, 10 wins 10
losses, and 10 wins a i d 13 losses
last year, she has developed *

team that is truly to be reckoned
with.
This year its record is at 14 and
six and should improve with the
tremendous amount of youth and
talent over the next few years.
"RECRUITING and scheduling
have been very important to the
team's success." Davis said. "I
have not changed my coaching
style, but our recruiting has
•mproved, and it accounts for the
young personnel on the team."
The recruiting program run by
Davis consists basically of attending high scliool basketball games
and assessing individual talent to
see how that talent can blend in
with the present team.
Attitude is also a very important factor in Davis's assess-

ment of an individual.
GRANTS WERE installed into
the women's basketball program
three years ago and have been
instrumental in obtaining some
high quality local talent.
Davis likes a quick and aggressive defense and can't stress
this matter enough in the team's
daily practices.
"Defense is the one aspect of
the game that you can execute
well, and no matter how poorly
you are. shooting you can still
win."
STARTING THREE freshmen
and two sophomores in many of
this year's games. Davis is very
optimistic about the women's
basketball future at WSU.
Although it takes time and
plenty of effort to develop good
team defense, this young team
has the opportunity to grow
together and become more fa
miliar with Davis's style of
defense.
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"Deli" size sandwich
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(Estra'i not included)
Present this coupon at the time of purchase
Good for only one sandwich
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NOW HIRING 1»+ *
t! you are temporarily discontinuing your education or
can only work for a limited
time, we may have the job for
you.
' Our organization needs several men and women. 18 or
over to work at least 3 months.
No experience necessary For
interview call:
43J-72M

Davis has been personally
responsible for the growth and
success of the Raider women's
team. Doing her own recruiting
and being responsible for the
team's scheduling and coaching,
she has practically single-handedly built a winner at WSU.
THE RAIDER women, hurt by
injuries and plagued by poor
second-half shooting, were
beaten Saturday night by Division
I Cleveland State 69-58, in
Cleveland.
Jackie Swenjon was unable to
play after twisting her ankle hi

practice before Saturday's game,
and several other players missed
action for various reasons.
After building a 36-30 lead at
intermission the Raiders only shot
26 percent in the second half and
according to Davis did not
execute well on defense.
DIVISION I Toledo University
will invade the WSU P.E. building Saturday. Feb. 16. at 5:15
p.m.
The Raiders will try to avenge
(heir 63-55 loss to Toledo last year
and prepare for their visit to Mt.
St. Joseph Monday Feb. 18. at
7 p.m.

Division II rankings
| 1. Central Missouri
i 2. Florida Southern
! * 3. Wrtsht State
| 4. New York Tech
i 5. Central Florida
6. Baltimore County
7. Cai-Poly San Luis Obisho
• 8. Northern Michigan
9. South Dakota St.
| 10. North Albania
i * Eastern Illinois
11. Cheyney State
12. Bryant
!3. Hartwick
14. Pugent Sound
[ 15. Virginia Union
| * ISU Evansville
|
West Georgia

<20-1>
(19-4)
(20-2)
(19-1)
(21-2)
(19-2)
(19-4)
(19-3)
(18-5
'(18-4)
(16-6,
(17-4)
(16-4)
(17-3)
(17-7)
(15-4)
(19-5)
(19-5)

* Great Lakes Region

Help « H M apply now 24
openings J6.10 -41!.50 per
hour on the average. Flexible
hours. Call 4354396 between
12:00 noon and 3:00 p.m.

CASH
We'll give you cash for old
gold rings. Call eve. 6-9 at
233-8093 or 278-9965.

